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" The pressure of the lines in aioney niatters. Ecoiomy is bc-
ing practiced in overy branch of donuestic life, and why not in
funierala ? Why, I have known poor peuple to draw their money
from a savings band-the result of a yearsa hard work-and ispend
it in buryimg a son or daughter. The expense dos not end with
the purchase of a richly imounated caaket, the hure of carriages, or
the cost of flowers. Elaborate mournmng garments are put on, and
a marble tomb erected with inscriptions thereon of virtues which,
if the deceased possessed in life, thoroughly 6itted them to be
saints in death. These extravagances the exigencies of the tines
will regulate. Wliat I think wili especially be reformed is the out-
ward show of grief and woe assumed by the iourners for monthas
after death. They ostracise themselves froam society, look sad when
in company, and generally try to assure the public that their grief
is sincere. Perhaps it is, aid frequeitly i is not.

" Wearing crape, looking imelancholy, and staying at home is
misre frequently a shan than otherm se, and custonm only i respon-
sible. l the tame of the Byzantine Empire mourning at funerails
devolved upoin professional weepers, Who hired themselves to fol-
low in the prcessions ani ndulge in loud lamentations. This
saved the relatives the trouble of wailing and weeping to convince
the public of their grief. They would not be ont of place in some
modern funerals I bave attended. I believe due respect should be.
ahown the dead, bout not in a deceitful mainuer. The expensive
funerals tf the wealthy, and pumrop and trappiigs th.y display,
have an effect on the poor pe<ople. They desire tu unitate then an
a small way, and bankrupt themselves to have a long line of empty
carriages in a funeral procession. li the matter of marnriage and
death, shamtou should be avoded. "-M.l ani Erpress."

Zittrarij (hit-Ch-at.

"Our Little men and womine: " for August is already to band, full
as usual of iateiesting pictures for the little folk. The racy sketch
of L. M. Alcottt by Frances A. Humaphrey, with portrait, will be
appreciated by Mis Alctt's many thousands of little friends and
admirera.

Mind in Nature for July contains inter alia another instalment
of Bisuhop Coxe a interesting papers on " Chances and Mis-
chancea.

An article on " George Eliot's Coîuntry," an the July (*fatury, in
-ontributed by Min Rosa G. Kingsley, a daughter tif Charles
Kingsley.

More than four thousand chilsiren in America and Great liritain
tried their hands at solving the puzzle of " feet withoput ownaers,'
in a recent number of Sf. Nichlso . It is said that very many of
the lista sent in were surpriasingly nscar to absolute accur wvy.

Electra for July conteams a sketch entitled " Virginaa ti 1612,"
which as said to have beeni written by Mrs. Virgmaita Cary, in
1829, and never before published. Pocahlintas as the chief actor.

Mr. Beecher'a sermons oan Erolution are pubihel, as revased
by hiamself, au "The Pulpit of Tit-Day," at Westfield, N.Y.

It is said that more than 280 forgerie of Mr. Ruskin's name
have been discovered, may of then being in the fori of petulant
and arrogant letters to newspapers.

" Stories by American Authors," published by Meusrs. Scrbner a
short time ago have had a great success, nearly 100,000 copies having
already been sold, and the demand not abatang. Mesurs. Scribner
have paid the authors represented in this series $000 for the pri-
vilege of issuing their stones.

The August nuanber of the North A mericn Reriew is to, contain
articles by five* Ieading ane:ical specialats, gavamg infori atuin as to
the steps that should hle takien by Nat:osnal, State and Cuty authori-
ties to prevent a vieit from the choiera this Meason.

It is said that in consequence of late poltical anxet4se, the
Queen has pustponsed readag the prouf beets of " The Sperches
and Addresses of the late Duke of Albany," tu a more cunveuient
season.

Tihe Philuauophical Society of England has made an appeal in be-
half tuf Dr. Murray, who findils lumself 8,i00 an debt througia his
connectson vrish the new Eaglhls Dactiarooaay.

The three lectures delivered by Dr. Arnold in America, are enon
to be blshetd an a vo-lume hy MacMillani & Co. The anujects
are " uniubr, "Emerssn." and " iteratur' sud Scaence."

graIug' $650cialti0ot
Noatn WtLLIsàTo<o TEacNEas' As4*X'ATitb.o. -The A:auai Meeti

of North Wellington Teachers' Associatanaa, w s held n the Coentr
School, Harristou, on Frday an< Saturdhay, l9th and 20th of June.
Nearly 100 teachers were present. The lresidenit, MIr. P. McEachera,
Parker P.S., occupied the chair. 11ev. J. Blaikie, opened the session
with prayer. The minutes of lat meeting were read and adopted, afier
which Mr. James McMurche, II.A., Harraston H.S., gave a useful and
practical address on " Mistakes iii Teaching and Itemedies." Miàs C.
A. Joues, Harriston P.S., read an excellent eusay on " Ethies of the
School Room." Mr. J. M. uameron discussed the "Relation of Teacher
to Parent " in a well prepaeui essay. " Orthoepy for Entrasce" was
takon up by .J. L. Smith, who showedl his nethsod of treating the sab.
ject. Its relative importance was discussed by the convention. Miss
A. A. Doyle, Drayton P.S., hal Map Drawîng of County Wellington,
andi iiaadled it ieiol in a short time. Prof. I. LIewitt Toront#», wus
prsut and rend a thonghtfua essay oi I Ti Ii lle in sclîu'ls."

&Ssnrdaiy) Seion was oponel by Rev. Mr. German, with reading
and prayer. Mr. .1. Noble, showed his method of toaching Geography.
Prof. Lewis, tiok for his siubject " Huw to Read," getting the teachers
tu jouin in cont. t reatmg ani breatling exercises. D. F. Wilkins, B.A.,
l.Sc., readi a paper on "Some of Our Spring Flowers." illustrating by
means tif somte Oowers gathaereI on lias way fromin Mt. Forest.

On /fliay Eanij. -A very successiui ntertainnent was held in the
Town Hall: Prof. Lewis assistel by soin good re. dingo. The follow.
img an. Pressident. Treasurer, au Secretary, respectavely for ensaing
year:-Mr. A. M. Shields. B.A., Mt. Forest; A. Spece, Newbridp
P.O. ; at Mas C. A. Juone. Harriston. Tite next meeting vill h
held in M t, Forest -Con.

TiE Eua cATroN oi MAa, by Friedracl Friiebsel. Translated by Josephine
Jarvis. A. Lovell & Company, New York, 1883.

This work appears most opportunely. There has probably never before
bolen a tame wheu m) much earnest attention was heing directed to snethods
of teaching. Ti age laushes at the thought of the hard, stif, unnatural
procrese to winch the minds of younag children have no long heen subjetei
an Uie nam of eduestion, and rej ,ices tu recognize and adopt the more ex
cellent ways, whose simple yet profound principles were first expounded by
Friiehel. This book will supply a felt want of tie many who would like t
go back and study the priniples of the new system as expounded by the
maister. Fréehel's great work as prinarily addressed to mothers. He, as
we are told in the Ameriran Ptelace, had been for ton years engaged in ai
attempt ta educate chidren who came to hlim at ten yeas nold. His experi-
ence son convinresi him that " no mortal mother could have the strength
te do ail that in due to children in order that justice may be donc to their
natures." He therefore iuvented the Kindergarten in 1839, in which ho
proposed that from twelve go twenty fi ve children should le gathered for
tire, hours every day, from several fanilies, under the case of a motier'
assistant, whom h. called a Kandergartner, and he played with in t'a.
mother' geaneral cherishiag way, till nid enough lt be mneut to school It
would be Well if every mother and every teaher in the land wer. familiar
with the principles n fally unfoldrd an thas standard work.

MoFrAT'a GF.ascaiaPcAa. Raaniaax, Nos. 1, 2, 3 and 4. in an admir-
able serrien of choil books publiished by Mofat and Paige. 25 Warwick
Lane, Paternoster Row. Lndon. Ther readers are, as the title implies
geogralhical in character. There are neven numbers in ail, adapted for
une by thi Seveno Standards of the Engliah public shools. Of the
speinciensn before us, No. i explains in a anssoner suited to he capacity of a
child, the cardinal points of the compas. No. 2 illustrates simply and
astractively the principal terms used in geography as mast, contient, oeas
etc. No. 3 deals with tie geographical features of England, and No. 4, with
those of Scotland, Ireland, Caiadanand Australia. The instruction throsogh.
out, is conve-yed in the form. of simple dialogue and narrative. The style
as pleasiag and can nearcely fai] to intesrest the dullest pupiL The baoka
are weli got up and naatly bound, and most of the many illustrations ame
cear and attractive.

TNia JnUavuA oF Saa.a.air. edited bv U. P Breu. Assistant master aI
Itugby eostoi, and late Fellow of King'$ Colleg, Cambridge. Rivingto's
Waterlo Place, LSdon.

Tisa in a attauctave edesuan, well priuted and edited, and comtuning la-
tnidoctory sketches ai the liastotr of Numadsa, and U.e life of Sallent; ais.
chlr.unological asd gaealogical taîles, nopaous and helpful ntes for youmg
stndents. asd neveral valu sble appendaces on daillcult points of Latin Syn.
ta% and on lhea Rosan Army


